
CELEBRATE VALENTINES AT THE LONDONER HOTEL

LOVE AT THE LONDONER ROOM PACKAGE

Immerse yourself in a blissful overnight stay at The Londoner

Indulge in the epitome of romantic luxury with The Londoner's exclusive Valentine's Package. Immerse yourself in a

blissful overnight stay that begins with a charming breakfast, setting the tone for a day filled with love and

enchantment. Toast to your special moments with a complimentary bottle of Veuve Clicquot and a box of

delectable macarons, adding an extra touch of elegance to your stay.

Delight your senses with a curated box of exquisite macaroons, a sweet and stylish treat to share. As part of this

enchanting experience, enjoy exclusive access to The Residence and The Retreat, a sanctuary for relaxation.

Link to book here

Love at The Londoner includes:

● Overnight stay with breakfast

● A bottle of Veuve Clicquot

● A box of macaroons

● Access to The Residence

● Access to The Retreat

https://www.thelondoner.com/
https://www.thelondoner.com/exclusive-offers/love-at-the-londoner


WHITCOMB’S BRINGS A FRENCH MEDITERRANEAN TWIST ON VALENTINE’S DAY TO LEICESTER SQUARE

Celebrate Valentine’s Day at Whitcomb’s with an exquisite four-course menu of French-inspired cooking

This Valentine’s Day, Whitcomb’s, the signature restaurant at The Londoner Hotel, invites lovers, friends and family

to join them for a four-course menu of French classics.

Guests will be greeted with appetizers including tuna tartare with confit egg yolk and Oscietra caviar; steak tartare,

a zesty combination of organic beef, lemon zest and parmesan, alongside portobello mushroom carpaccio with

dijon mustard and aged balsamic dressing. Following on, there will be decadent lobster linguine; white fish

tortellini with Calabrian chili and lemon sauce, alongside freshly made gnocchi tossed with San Marzano tomatoes

and basil.

The main courses feature Whitcomb’s signature pan-fried sea bass cooked in white wine sauce; rib-eye steak

served with an indulgent truffle peppercorn sauce and wild mushroom risotto with aged parmesan and generous

shavings of black truffle.

For something sweet, Whitcomb’s will serve a Valentine’s Crémeux - a mousse of Guanaja dark chocolate and

caramel-infused mascarpone alongside a warming winter crumble of English apples served with a scoop of spiced

ice cream.

Whitcomb’s Valentine’s Day menu is available on the 14th of February - Whitcomb’s at The Londoner is priced at

£105 per guest with a glass of Moët & Chandon Rosé or £250 per couple with a bottle of Moët & Chandon Rosé.

https://www.thelondoner.com/restaurants-bars/whitcombs


DINE IN STYLE AT THE LONDONER’S ROOFTOP BAR

Valentine’s Omakase Tasting Menu At 8 At The Londoner

8 at The Londoner, the hotel’s rooftop izakaya, will offer an authentic Japanese Omakase menu for Valentine’s Day

this year, served alongside a glass of Moët & Chandon Rosé.

The omakase consists of eight dishes including some of 8 at The Londoner’s most loved plates and new additions to

the menu. To start the evening, guests will enjoy edamame served with lemon butter and shichimi sea salt, grilled

padron peppers with ama miso, a citrus soya sauce, alongside lobster gyozas and seared beef tacos. Diners will

then be served a premium-grade selection of sashimi including salmon, o-toro, tuna and sea bass, served with soy

and fresh wasabi. The main dishes will include lobster tempura, Chilean sea bass with shiso salsa, and baby chicken

roasted with lemon and miso butter.

A Vegetarian Omakase tasting menu is also available featuring dishes including vegetable gyoza tacos, kohlrabi

salad and chargrilled cabbage steak in a jalapeno truffle butter.

The Valentine’s Omakase Menu is available on the 14th of February - 8 at The Londoner priced at £220 per couple

with a glass of Moët & Chandon Rosé.

Press Contact Details: 

For press inquiries please contact PURPLE

 thelondoner@purplepr.com 

Whitcomb’s at The Londoner

38 Leicester Square, London, WC2H 7DX

United Kingdom

Reservation Line: +44 20 7451 0167 

Email: reservations@whitcombs.co.uk 

https://www.thelondoner.com/restaurants-bars/8-at-the-londoner
mailto:reservations@whitcombs.co.uk


8 at The Londoner

38 Leicester Square, London, WC2H 7DX

United Kingdom

Reservation Line: +44 20 7451 0156

Email: reservations@8atthelondoner.co.uk 

@thelondoner

@whitcombsthelondoner

@8atthelondoner

#TheLondonerHotel

EDWARDIAN HOTELS LONDON

Edwardian Hotels London is a privately owned hotel group that has been operating and developing its hospitality

portfolio since Jasminder Singh OBE began his career within the hospitality industry in 1977; forming the

beginnings of what would become Edwardian Hotels London.

In January 2024, Edwardian Hotels London announced the sale of 10 Radisson Blu Edwardian properties to

Starwood Capital, distilling its portfolio into a boutique collection of ultra-premium hotel and dining experiences.

The Londoner, Edwardian Hotels London’s latest opening on London’s Leicester Square, is the world’s first super

boutique hotel and incorporates 350 bedrooms and suites, six concept eateries and bars, The Residence, The

Retreat, private screening rooms, seven inspiring meeting spaces and a stunning ballroom for 850 guests. It is a

member of Preferred Hotels & Resorts’ prestigious Legend Collection.

The group also owns and operates The May Fair and The Edwardian Manchester, both part of premium lifestyle

brand Radisson Collection, as well as a range of luxury restaurants and bars, including award-winning brands such

as May Fair Kitchen, Peter Street Kitchen, and May Fair Bar.

mailto:reservations@whitcombs.co.uk
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.edwardian.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C5a119257021b4c6439bd08dc1e5920e6%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418615367816841%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zGfhfJX1jtn4%2FOwzGAoquFrBQD7TSYmcbWqnJ4oXG2o%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thelondoner.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C5a119257021b4c6439bd08dc1e5920e6%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418615367828457%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Mr52ZL5mgJ2J%2Fid9QvAhqziK%2Fm8TEZteBIYDtG5DtEQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thelondoner.com%2Fthe-retreat&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C5a119257021b4c6439bd08dc1e5920e6%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418615367836532%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=e7gnPiu7vnEituAtofVk7NBtVAEEtWupuCemszj3XOs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thelondoner.com%2Fthe-retreat&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C5a119257021b4c6439bd08dc1e5920e6%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418615367836532%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=e7gnPiu7vnEituAtofVk7NBtVAEEtWupuCemszj3XOs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.themayfairhotel.co.uk%2F&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C5a119257021b4c6439bd08dc1e5920e6%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418615367845025%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yax2HlvH2d7opDJR5Zx86qv14DnWoSC84eUAkkdfmlQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.radissonhotels.com%2Fen-us%2Fhotels%2Fradisson-collection-edwardian-manchester&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C5a119257021b4c6439bd08dc1e5920e6%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418615367851707%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oDUX2O8SsCTKJ4V8OymQ7jYG%2FDl%2FYwFOqBN73LS%2BX04%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thekitchensrestaurants.co.uk%2Fmay-fair-kitchen&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C5a119257021b4c6439bd08dc1e5920e6%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418615367858917%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7eupTXifLMSzeEYTb00evN7W8ulI1kboGS3xXB8pRPU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thekitchensrestaurants.co.uk%2Fpeter-street-kitchen&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C5a119257021b4c6439bd08dc1e5920e6%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418615367865695%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wm215sdBRb4vPIvfOMIXIDGphSqtxZ%2FqaO4ftFpOlys%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.themayfairhotel.co.uk%2Fmay-fair-bar&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C5a119257021b4c6439bd08dc1e5920e6%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418615367872373%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ff2hH8iDUj8uGwCJG8Hh3vJQz8CR0oG6atO0tXkx6pE%3D&reserved=0

